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Ashutosh Raghuvanshi
to head Fortis Healthcare

Ashutosh
Raghuvanshi,
former
vice-chairman,
managingdirector
andgroupchief
executiveofficerof
DeviShetty-led

NarayanaHrudayala,hasbeenappointedCEO
ofFortisHealthcarefromMarch.Fortissaid
Raghuvanshiwouldalsobedesignatedasa
keymanagerialfunctionaryofthecompany.
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Most crorepati taxpayers
salaried individuals: CBDT
Only150,000income-taxfilershavedeclared
earningsofmorethan~1croreinthecurrent
assessmentyear,amajorityofthembeing
salariedindividualsandnotcompanies,said
SushilChandra,chairmanoftheCentral
BoardofDirectTaxes(CBDT),onThursday.

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2018; commonsample
of 1,017 companies (resultsavailableof 1,195)

SALES
Dec31, ’17 11.6% 11.43 trillion

Dec31, ’18 20.5% 13.77 trilloin

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’17 13.1% 100,247 crore

Dec31, ’18 -11.6% 88,668crore
Companies which have reported zero sales are excluded
Data compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

TATA MOTORS’ Q3
LOSSAT ~27,000 CR,A
RECORD FOR INDIA INC

TataMotorsonThursday
reportedaconsolidated
net lossof~26,961crorefor

thequarterended
December31,hitbyasset

impairmentinitsBritisharm,Jaguar
LandRoverAutomotive.This is the
biggest-everquarterly loss inIndia’s
corporatehistory.Thecompanyhad
postedanetprofitof~1,215croreinthe
yearagoquarter.Thecompany’sADRs
listedontheNewYorkStockExchange
weretradingabout10percent lower.P
BBalaji,chief financialofficeratTata
Motors,saidtheimpairmentatJLR
wouldhelpthecompanyreduce
depreciationandamortisationcostsby
almost £300millioninayearand
reducethebreak-evenpoint.This is
notthefirst timeTataMotorshastaken
impairmentonitsassets. In2000-01,
thecompanytookanimpairment
of~8,894.8crore. 2>
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Jio backs govt in tracing
origin of messages
Backingthegovernmentefforttocontain
spreadoffakenews,RelianceJiohassaidit
supportstracingtheoriginofmessages,even
ifitmeansbreakingencryption.Responding
toaconsultationpaper,ithastoldMeitYthat
thegovernmentmusttakeallstepstoprevent
misuseoftechnologiesandplatformsto
spreadfakenews. NNEEHHAAAALLAAWWAADDHHII reports

TataTrusts rejig likely,
Venkat’s roleuncertain
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,7February

Tata Trusts, a cluster of charitable
organisations controlling 66 per cent
of Tata Sons, the holding company of
the group, is facing amajor rejig. This
follows the recent withdrawal of
income-tax exemption for Sir Dorabji
Tata Trust, one of the oldest and
biggest philanthropic organisations in
the country, due to alleged violationof
certain conditions.

The violation is linked to the com-
pensationpaid to theTrust’sManaging
TrusteeRVenkataramanan,alsoknown
as Venkat, putting a questionmark on
his future role in the organisation.

TataTrusts, chairedbyRatanTata, is
expectedto takeupthematter relatedto
the income-tax department order in a
board meeting next week, it is learnt.
Venkatmay even have to step down as
managing trustee to settle the issue,
sources in theknowsaid.Hecouldpos-
siblybegivenanother role in thegroup,
one of the sources said.

Tata Trusts, when contacted,
declined to comment.

Responsible for management and
oversightof all theTataTrusts,Venkat,
who started off as an executive assis-
tant to Ratan Tata, has risen through
the ranks.

In recentmonths, Venkat, whowas
under CBI investigation for a case
linked to AirAsia, a joint venture air-
linewith theTataswherehewasadirec-
tor, is learnt to have faced stiff opposi-
tionwithin the organisation.

Turn to Page 19 >

ECBroutethrownopen
forIBCbidders

The central bank permitted
bidders for insolvent
companies to raise
funds through external

commercial borrowings to
repay existing lenders. The

access to relatively cheap foreign capital
would aid early resolutions and also
make the process cost-efficient, bankers
and legal experts said. ABHIJIT LELE reports

Limitofcollateral-free
farmloansraised

To boost liquidity in the
farming sector, particularly
among small and marginal
farmers, the RBI on Thursday

announced increasing the
limit on collateral-free

agriculture loans to ~1.6 lakh from ~1 lakh.
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE & SOMESH JHA report

Riskweightseasedfor
bankloanstoNBFCs

The RBI said banks could
assign risk weights to
exposures they have to
NBFCs depending on ratings
given to them by accredited

credit rating agencies. The RBI
also decided to harmonise categories of
NBFCs and bring asset finance
companies, infrastructure finance firms
and infrastructure debt funds under one
category. SUBRATA PANDA reports

Bi-monthly review Page 4 >

ANUP ROY
Mumbai, 7 February

T
he Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
Thursday went against the consensus
and cut the policy rate by 25 basis points
to give a lift to the growthmomentum of

the economy, a key concern for the poll-bound
government.

The government initiated populist measures
in its interim Budget last week. Following the

cut, the first in 18 months,
the policy repo rate stands
at 6.25 per cent, and the
stance is now changed to
“neutral” from “calibrated
tightening” earlier.

The six-member mone-
tary policy committee, head-
ed by newly appointed RBI
Governor Shaktikanta Das,
voted four against two in
favour of a cut.

RBI Deputy Governor
Viral Acharya advocated a
pause, but perennial hawk
RBI Executive Director

Michael Patra voted for a cut.
External member Chetan Ghate was the other

memberwhoproposed apause. The stance change
decision, however, was unanimous. Most econo-
mistshadexpectedapause in rates, citing steepand
sticky core inflation, even as theheadlinenumbers
recorded a benign 2.2 per cent in December.

TheRBI governor, however, said inflationwould
still be contained at 4 per cent or below over the
next one year, which has “openedup space for pol-
icy action”.

The inflation outlookwas revised slightly to 2.8
per cent for the fourth quarter of 2018-19, 3.2-3.4 per
cent for the first half of 2019-20 and 3.9 per cent for
the December quarter of 2019-20.

Turn to Page 19 >

Rate cut season back after 18 months

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas (left),whochairedhis firstMPCmeeting, andDeputyGovernorViralAcharya
duringapress conference inMumbaionThursday PHOTO: KAMLESH PEDNEKAR

Reporateloweredby25bps
to6.25%,morecutslikely

Dasflagsgrowthconcerns,
changespolicystanceto‘neutral’

DyGovernorViralAcharya,
ChetanGhatewantedpause

RATE CUT FAILS TO LIFT MARKETS
How sectoral indices
fared One-day change (%)

BSE Auto 1.77
BSE Realty -0.02
BSE Bankex 0.04
BSE Consumer Durables 0.46
BSE Finance 0.14
SENSEX -0.01

Bajaj Electricals 9.4
Srei Infra 8.1
Manappuram Finance 7.4
Ashok Leyland 6.2
Apollo Tyres 4.3

BANKER’S TRUST:
New RBI governor
a cheerleader
for growth,
writes Tamal
Bandyopadhyay

A realignment

RBI relaxes
norms for FPI
investment
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Topgainingrate-sensitive
stocks One-day change (%)

“The RBI’s decision will give a
boost to the economy, lead to

affordable credit for
small businesses,
homebuyers, etc,
and further boost

employment
opportunities”

PIYUSHGOYAL,
Unionfinanceminister

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 7 February

Inwhat is likely tobehis lastspeechinthe
Lok Sabha’s current term, PrimeMinister
NarendraModionThursdayrespondedto
the recent criticism his government has
facedforitspurportedfailuretocreatejobs.

Inhis reply to themotionof thanks to
thePresident’s address,Modi contrasted
55yearsof “self-serving”Congress ruleat
the Centre versus the achievements of
hisgovernment’s 55months in the“serv-
ice of the people”. Alluding to the grand
alliance of the Opposition parties,
Modi said the people of the country did
not want a mahamilawat (greatly
adulterated) government.

The PM, referring to Congress leader
Mallikarjun Kharge’s speech, said for
manyBC stood for ‘beforeCongress’ and
AD for ‘after dynasty’. He said his efforts
ata ‘Congress-muktBharat’wereanoffer-
ing toMahatmaGandhi inhis 150thbirth
anniversary year — a reference to
Gandhi’swishthattheCongressshouldbe

disbandedsince ithadachieveditsgoalof
attaining independence fromtheBritish.

Modi said his government had pro-
videdacleangovernmentandexpressed
confidence that the people of the
countrywouldagain repose their faith in
his leadership.

Earlier, Kharge cited reports of a
National Sample Survey Organisation
(NSSO) survey (which the government
later termed a draft report) that said the
unemployment rate was 6.1 per cent in
2017-18, the highest in 45 years, to attack
the government. Modi termedmost sur-
veys that try to capture unemployment
rate as skewed since these did not cover
the unorganised sector, which accounts
for 85-90per cent of jobs. Turn to Page 19 >

Mostunemploymentsurveys
areskewed,PMtellsHouse

People do not want a mahamilavat (highly adulterated)
government of those who assembled in Kolkata. A
government has to work for the people of India...There
is no room for corruption” Narendra Modi, Prime Minister

How govt uses dividend
is its decision: Das
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THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 36,971.1 4.1
Nifty 11,069.4 6.9
Nifty futures* 11,093.8 24.4
Dollar ~71.5 ~71.6**
Euro ~81.0 ~81.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 62.1## 62.1**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,000.0 ~210.0
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BAJAJ PLAYS A GLOBAL TUNE,
HUNTS FOR LOCAL GLORY
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LAMBORGHINI SEES
INDIA IN FAST LANE

RVenkataramanan ismanaging
trusteeof theSirDorabjiTataTrust
and is responsible formanagement
andoversightof all theTataTrusts


